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Tribus-D Ltd – Overview
Specialists in Micro-Electronics Assembly
Assembly Technology Development
Advanced Electronic Packaging and Interconnect:
• Distributed (Smart) Systems
• Miniaturisation
• Reduced parasitics
• Elimination of interfaces
• Flexible hybrid electronics (Si/passive devices)
• Rapid prototyping
Assembly Technology Consultancy

3D Interconnects
Image: Optomec

Founded January 2016

Packaging and Interconnect:
• 3D Interconnect
• Die Attach
• Sintering
• Die Thinning
• Flip Chip Bonding
• Wire Bonding
• Adhesives/soldering
• Over-moulding
• Thermal Management
• Underfill

Over 60 years combined industrial experience in:
• Electronic packaging and interconnection
• Automotive, industrial, aerospace and
consumer electronics
• Si, SiC, GaN semiconductor assembly
• Optics, Sensors, MEMS, ASICs, Power, Hybrids
• Displays, LED lighting
• High temperature electronic packaging
• Energy harvesting
• Wireless interconnect
• Laser processing
• Project management
• Proposal generation

Kevin Cannon

Steve Riches

Tribus-D Overview, September 2017

Can High Temperature Materials and Processes be Applied to Power Electronics Packaging?
Scope of Presentation
• High Temperature Materials and Processes
• Power Module Assembly
• Al Wire Bond/Solder Die Attach
• Ag sintering
• Cu based interconnections
• Push towards:
• Higher power densities
• Higher operating temperatures
• Extended temperature and power
cycling ranges

• Concluding Remarks
High Temperature Hybrid Circuit Assembled in Metal Package
Source: Stoica L, Riches S and Johnson C “High Temperature Electronics Design for Aero
Engine Controls and Health Monitoring” River Publishers 2016, ISBN: 978-87-93379-25-1

High Temperature Materials and Processes operating up to 250oC
• Silicon on Insulator (SOI) ASIC
• W metallisation –Al-Cu Bond Pads
• No backside metallisation

• Voltage Regulators – bare die
• Clock Generator/Crystal Oscillator - packaged
• Resistors
• Capacitors – silicon
• Transient Voltage Suppressors – bare die

High Temperature Silicon-On-Insulator (SOI) ASIC
Source: Stoica L, Riches S and Johnson C “High Temperature Electronics Design for Aero
Engine Controls and Health Monitoring” River Publishers 2016, ISBN: 978-87-93379-25-1

Die Attach Operating Temperatures
Material

150oC

175oC

200oC

225oC

Ag/Epoxy
Ag/Cyanate Ester
SAC Solder
HMP Solder
Ag sinter
Cu sinter
Zn-Al

Au-Si
Notes:

• Long term operation at 250oC up to 11k hours
• Degradation of Ag/adhesive forming whiskers on bond pads
• Au-Si eutectic bonding stable at 250oC

250oC

275oC

300oC

Traditional Power Module Assembly
• Solder die attach
• HMP Solder (Pb based)
• SAC solder

• Aluminium wire bond to power die/leadframe
• Gold wire to control IC
• Epoxy moulded resin
• Qualified from -55oC to +125oC

Source: www.powerelectronics.com

Solder Die Attach and Aluminium Wire Bonding on DBC Substrate
• Aluminium wires – 200-500µm diameter
• Multiple wires to increase current capacity
• Smaller diameter wires for gate connection
• Solder die attach to DBC substrate
• Lifetimes limited by:
• Fatigue of solder
• Failure in wedge bond of Al wire
• Failure in DBC substrate

Image Courtesy: Hesse Mechatronics

Ref: Curamik Ceramic Substrates, www.rogerscorp.com/pes

Power Module Assembly using Ag Sintering

Notes:

• Integration of power and control within one module
• Ag sinter for interconnection material

www.bodospower.com – May 2014

Copper Tag Interconnection
• 2 MOSFETs in package
• Ribbon attachment of Cu strips onto
Source pads using solder or sinter
material
• Al wire bonding to Gate pads
• Drain mounted onto Copper
conductor base (on DBC)

Image Courtesy: SystemPlus Consulting

Copper Based Interposers

Images Courtesy: http://files.danfoss.com/download/Drives/DKSPPB402A202_Danfoss_Bond_Buffer.pdf

Embedded Die with Copper Plating Interconnections

Power Modules with Double Sided Cooling
• Viper switch (patented), part of 800V
SiC inverter
• High level of integration with double
sided cooling
• Faster switching
• Operate at higher temperatures

Image Courtesy: www.delphi.com/newsroom/press-release/delphi-technologies-new-industry-leading-800-volt-sic-inverter-cut-ev

Can High Temperature Materials and Processes be Applied to Power Electronics Packaging?
Technology Trends
• Increasing adoption of Wide Bandgap
Semiconductors (SiC, GaN)

• Push towards:
• Shortest possible interconnections
• Double sided cooling
• Integration of gate drivers
• What are the directions to extend the
packaging capabilities?
• Reduction/elimination of wire bonds
• Sinter compatible device metallisation
• Acceptance of double sided cooling

Image: www.mitsubishielectric.com/semiconductors/products/powermod/sicpowermod/index.html

Die Attach Operating Temperatures for Power Modules
Material

150oC

175oC

200oC

225oC

250oC

275oC

300oC

Ag/Epoxy
Ag/Cyanate Ester
SAC Solder
HMP Solder
Ag sinter
Cu sinter
Zn-Al

Au-Si
Notes:
• Thermal conductivity requirements preclude most conductive adhesives for die attach
• For 175oC operation – SAC solders – need to pay attention to intermetallic growth and alloy selection
• For 200 - 250oC operation – Ag and Cu sinter materials possible – migration and oxidation issues
• For >250oC operation – Zn-Al or TLPS die bonding possible, but processing more difficult

Overview of Ag Sinter Die Bonding Process
Process Description
• Sinter material applied as paste (with thinner,
binder and dispersant) or film
• Sinter process involves burning off organics and
then consolidating at temperature, normally with
application of pressure
• Pressureless sinter pastes available, but may have
higher proportion of organics
Advantages
•
•
•
•

Low temperature process (sintering at 200-300oC)
High temperature capability
High thermal conductivity (~200W/mK)
Multiple interconnections possible (substrate to
baseplate, top side contact)
• Processing in air possible

Image: www.alpha.alent.com

Disadvantages
• Application of pressure in most cases to achieve
consolidated low void joint requiring tooling and
increased risk of die cracking
• Sintering time relatively long (e.g. 60 -120mins)
• Roughness of surface may have effect on joint
reproducibility
• Long term diffusion interactions may cause voids to
coalesce, leaving weak zones
• Electromigration of Ag under voltage, temp, humidity

Overview of Cu Sinter Die Bonding Process
Process Description
• Mixture of copper powders with organic solvents
to create sinter paste
• Sintering in N2 or formic acid vapour under
pressure at 250 – 300oC
• Further chemical development required to create
more stable paste for commercial application
Advantages
• Lower price compared to Ag
• Lower CTE, potential to reduce stress
• Thermally stable up to 250oC

Disadvantages
• Need to process in N2 gas
• Polyimide coating recommended to reduce oxidation
of Cu in service
• Thickness control is essential in producing consistent
joints
• Commercial materials not currently widely available

Ref: Nagao S et al “Thermal Reliability of SiC Device with Cu sintering die attach processed at 250 oC in N2”, HITEN 2017 Conference pp193-196

Overview of Al-Zn Solder Die Bonding Process
Process Description
• Zn-Al phase diagram shows one eutectic point at
382oC at 6wt% Al
• Vacuum soldering process:
•
•
•
•

Evacuation of oxygen and water adsorbents
Elimination of oxides/contaminants under forming gas at
200oC
Reflow for 1 minute at 415oC
Quenching in inert gas

Advantages
• Low cost compared to other materials
• Pb-free
• Higher thermal conductivity than Au-Si and Au-Ge

Disadvantages
•
•
•
•

Poor wettability
Affinity for oxygen
Need for vacuum processing
Need for die backside and substrate metallisation (Cu
finish on plated Ni)
• Narrow bonding window

Ref: Tanimoto S et al “Eutectic Zn-Al Die Attachment for Higher Tj SiC Power Applications: Fabrication Method and Die Shear
Strength Reliability”, Journal of Microelectronics and Electronic Packaging (2013), 10, pp59-66

Overview of Transient Liquid Phase (TLPS) Cu-Sn Solder Die Bonding Process
Process Description
• Heating, melting and dissolution/diffusion of low
melting point material (e.g. Sn) with Cu
• Sn can be applied as:
•
•
•

Foil
Separate particles
Sn coated Cu particles

• Intermetallic joint formed (e.g. Cu3Sn) has higher
remelt temperature
Advantages
• Low cost materials compared to Ag or Au
• High thermal stability
• Remelt temperatures higher than process
temperatures

Disadvantages
• Long processing times normally required to achieve Cu-Sn
intermetallic joint
• Intermetallic materials have high rigidity, possibly causing
stresses during thermal cycling
• Complicated processing involving pressure and removal of
oxide prior to bonding (e.g. through formic acid)
• Difficult to achieve void free interfaces

Ref: Nishikawa H et al “Effect of Iso-Thermal Aging at 250oC on shear strength of joints using Sn coated Cu Particle Paste for High
Temperature Application”, HITEN 2017 Conference pp202-206

Metallurgical Considerations: Cu and Sn Intermetallics
• Sn melts at 232oC, Cu at 1063oC
• If processed at 280oC, solid-liquid
diffusion is initiated
• Initially Cu6Sn5 IMCs are formed
with a Tm of 415oC
• Subsequently Cu6Sn5 IMCs are
converted to Cu3Sn with a Tm of
676oC
• At this point, Tm, joint has increased
by around 400oC

Ref: McCluskey P et al “Simulating the Effect of Elastic Particle Inclusion on the Mechanical Properties of Transient Liquid Phase Sintered
Alloys”, HITEN 2019 Conference pp74

Non-Wire Bond Connections to Power Devices
Bond Pad Metallisation

Process

Comments

Al – ~4µm

ENIG/ENEPIG Plating

Immersion Ag also possible as top layer on plating
Stable up to 250oC – possible deterioration through
formation of nickel phosphides in electroless Ni plating
Pd may provide additional diffusion barrier to Ni

Ag Sinter/Cu Foil

Al-Ag joint temperature limitation ~175oC, susceptible to
corrosion with halides/sulphides
Copper wire bond to copper foil
Oxidation of copper

Cu wire/ribbon

Thermosonic bonding

Cu sinter/Cu tags

Oxidation of copper

Copper – foundry
control

Dominant Failure Mechanisms in Electronic Packaging
• Semiconductor Device
• Gate Oxide: negative bias gate instability (T, E)
• Electromigration (T, E, Humidity)
• Cracks in passivation layers (ΔT)

• Substrate
• Cracks in Vias (ΔT)
• Delamination in Material (ΔT)

• Device Packages
• Delamination of the mould (ΔT, Humidity)
• Wire bond failures (ΔT, T, Humidity, Corrosion)
• Fatigue of die attach materials (ΔT)

• Interconnect Technology
•
•
•
•

Intermetallic phases in solder joints (ΔT, T)
Solder fatigue (ΔT, T)
Electro and Thermal migration (T, E, Relative Humidity)
Stability of underfill materials (ΔT, T, Humidity),

Failure Modes and Reliability – Voids/Delamination
Causes
• Outgassing of volatiles from die attach materials during
heating
• Presence of oxides/contaminants which do not dissolve
during heating
• Incomplete sintering of nano/micro particles
• Coalescence of voids in sinter material through
differential diffusion reactions, which leaves weak zones
Impacts
• Weak bonds
• Poor thermal transfer, leading to higher junction
temperatures and reduced lifetimes
• Increased strain in die, leading to electrical
performance variability or possibly cracking
• Increased rate of premature failures

Solutions
• Control of heating profile to allow outgassed species to
escape from joint
• Cleaning and removal of oxides/contaminants from surfaces
and preforms prior to die attach
• Careful selection of metallisations to check on possible
diffusion reactions

Ref: Leavitt B et al “Die Attach Voiding Reduction in Gold Germanium Solder Preforms”, HITEN 2017 Conference, pp 99-102

Failure Modes and Reliability – Cracks (Die)
Causes
• Mismatch in coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE)
between die and substrate, causing stress and
possibly cracking in semiconductor die, normally
from power and/or thermal cycling
• Presence of large voids or delaminations increase the
stress on the die
• Mainly observed in higher elastic modulus materials
such as Au based solders

Image Courtesy: twi.co.uk

Impacts

Solutions

• Failure of die, dependent on die/substrate and joint
material properties and temperature/power cycling
conditions
• Effect on die electrical characteristics due to stress

• Matching of die and substrate CTEs to reduce stress
caused by thermal and power cycling
• Reduce rigidity of die attach material to reduce level of
stress (note impact on fatigue resistance)
• Use of interlayers with controlled CTEs to minimise
stress

Failure Modes and Reliability – Cracks (Joint)
Causes
• Mismatch in coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE)
between die and substrate, causing fatigue in joint
material, normally from power and/or thermal cycling
• Presence of large voids or delaminations may reduce
the resistance to fatigue
• Mainly observed in Pb and Sn based solder materials

Impacts
• Limit to lifetime of product, dependent on
die/substrate and joint material properties and
temperature/power cycling conditions
• Progressive weakening of joint, leading to poor
thermal transfer, higher junction temperatures and
reduced lifetimes

Solutions
• Matching of die and substrate CTEs to reduce stress caused
by thermal and power cycling
• Increase in rigidity of die attach material to reduce
susceptibility to fatigue cracking (note impact on stress on
die)
• Small evenly dispersed stable voids (e.g. in sinter material)
may act as crack inhibitors to increase fatigue resistance

Ref: Dai J et al “Time efficient sintering processes to attach power devices using nanosilver dry film”, HITEN 2017 Conference, pp 207-212

Electro/Thermal Migration
• Under certain conditions of current density
and temperature, materials can migrate to
form whiskers, hillocks and voids
• For Ag sinter materials, this may occur on
Au plated surfaces where differential
diffusion rates may lead to voids at
interfaces
• This can occur without the application of an
electric field and may be accelerated in
certain environments (e.g. humidity)
• Modification to the microstructure (e.g.
oxide treatment) or inclusion of structures
(e.g. meshes) may reduce impact of
migration

Ref: Mansourian A “Pore Engineering of Sintered Silver via Electromigration”, HITEN 2017 Conference, pp 201

Concluding Remarks
• For the assembly of electronic modules operating at high temperatures, monometallic interconnection systems are recommended wherever possible to reduce
effects of intermetallic and void formation
• Au based, non-organic and hermetic systems developed for high temperature
applications are not considered economically viable for mass production of
power modules
• Cu based systems are showing promise, but ideally require access to the
semiconductor foundry to deposit Cu bond pad metallisations and procedures to
minimise the effect of oxidation on Cu interconnections within the module
• The use of dissimilar materials should be carefully considered as diffusion and
migration interactions can cause reductions in product lifetimes and premature
failures, which will be accelerated as power densities and operating temperatures
increase

